
Decis:!,on No. 378~~9 

III the Lviatter of the A.lJplico. tio::. of j' 
ASSOCIA'IED l'hLE.2EO~:S C()!~PAl~Y, L':"D. 
for ~n Ord(::r a.!.lt}~.orizing it to is:;;ue 
$20.00 Par V3lue Co~non S~ock and 1 
_c_um_M'_O_1~_.t_l_.v_e __ p_r_e_f_0_r_r_ed-....s_'t_o_c_k_' __ $_2_0_.0_0 ______ ' Par Value, 4'~% Series 

Application 
No. 26662 

F.AERY L •. DONN and. I-IIA.."i::'P.j~LL K. l'~;'YLOR, 
For Applic.:lnt 

BY 'l'HE CO:.u.lISSIGN: 

OPI~ION -. - - - - - -

Associated, Telephone Company, Ltd., hereinafter 

sometimes referred t'o as Applicant,; as,ks the Commission to 

issue its order to the fo11owine effoct: 

1.. A:;.thorizi .... lg Applici:int to is:;;ue 2'18,854 shares 

of its $20.00 par vd.lue Co~~on Stock in exch~~gc for 240,000 
shares no par vi:i1u0 Coemon Stocx now o!.ltst~nding. 

238,000 shares of its C:.tr.1ul&tlvc: .?re:i'crred StOCk, 4'~~~ Series, 
, ' 

in exchange for all or a.ny p~~t of its oLl~stij.:lci:Lng CUlnu1",tive 

Preferred Stoc}:, $1.,25 Scr±es, on th~ b<:;.sis of one ~hi:ire of 

said 4~% SQri8S plus cash in tllQ gum of not ffiOrG than $4.2~ 

of dividends in an amo~~t equal to the ci£fer~nce between the 

accrued dividend on the share of the $1~25 series from llaJi 1, 
1945, to the date of redemption ther~of ~~d the Qiv1dend accrued 

on the 3hare of the 4~'~ zcrics from 1'lay 1 to the cl~te of 
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cxpi."[\. tion of the (;:xch.:1.!.Lge o,f:::~er,. 

3. Au":hori7.ing Applici.:i...'1t to iss:.le <....nd sell o.t r~ot 

lc~~ than $:2:2.25 pc: :J~,"rc plus accr:.lec. ciiviciends~ 4:2).31'2 snt.re: 

of S0.ic. Cu~ul::.. tivc ?;::,~ferrec. Stock, 4~% Series" ~_ci all or ~!I!J', 

i:>.?rt of said 238,000 shares of s~ici series not is~ued in CXC~"l5e 

for the outstand:ng C~~~~~tive p=~r~rred Stock, $1.25 S~ries, 

:md to usc the proceed.s of such sale to recleC:I:l the: I,mexc:-.an&ed 

Ctmulat1ve Preferred Stoc%, $1.25 Series, ane. to p:;;.y on said 

exchange a cash adjtJs~I:lent not.0xc:eeciing $4.25 per s~re. 

4. A\lt~orizing Applicant ~o credit to its p",id-in or 

capi tal surplus aCCOU:lt the pr,er:liu!n which may be realized from 

the issuance' of the new CUI:lula tiv(: Px'eferred Stock, 4~'% Ser1<:;:s, 

in accordance v:i th the provisio~s of SE:ction 300 b of the Civil 

Cod.e of California, ~a further authorizi~g Applicant to the 

extent of said pre~ium to ch~rge to said c~pi~~l or p~id.-in 

:urplus account the redemption prcmiu!:'l on its presently outstWld-

ing ctJ~ulative pr~ferred sbzre~, $1.25 series. 

Applicant owns ~d o~rates telephone systems in the 

following cities and towns .:1.-"lci terx'i tory contiguous thereto: 

A~usa, Baldwin Park, Co·,ir..Ci., Clo.rcr~ont, Gl(:nciora, H(.,r::nosa Beach, 

L:;,ncaster, La ·'crne, Long E0ac~1, !Jl~libu, llu.."1h;j,tto.n Beach, Ocean 

Park, Pomona, Puente, Redondo Beach, Si:;.n Dit".lio.s, S(;.L."ltb. Monica, 

Signal Hill, Venice' a."lc. We.::t Los Angeles, &.11 b(:ing located in 

the County of Los Angeles; HQ"ltington Beach, L~guna Beach, Seal 

Beach and West~L"lzter, ~ll located'in the County of Orange; Chino, 
'. 

Crestline, Etiwanda, Lake Arrowhead, OntariO, San Berno.rdino and 

Opland, .:l.ll located in. the COll."'lty of S~ .oer:l~rdino; and, 

Carpinteria, Goleta, Guado.lu.pe, Lompoc, Los Alamos, MonteCito, 

2·anta Barbara, Sant&. Maria and Santa Ynez, all located in the 

COll.'r'lty of S~"lta Barbara, all in the State of Californ.ia ... '. 



and liabilities as.follows: 

-ASSETS 

Fixed Capital: 
Ta.""lgible plant 
Org~""lizatlon and 

franc!lises 
Invc!:>tments: 

Stocks of affili&tcd 
companies 

Other invest~ents 
Post War Refu.."1d 

Current Assets: 
Cash 
Special dcpo.si ts 
VJorlcing funds 
Temporary cash i.."'l.v(:stments 
Dll'~ . .from custor!l(;rs a:~d ag€:n ts 
Accou..""lts receivable 
Other interest ~d divi-

dends r8ceivable 
Mater1a1 and supplies 

Inter-Company Items: 
Notes receivable 
Interest anddivid0nds 

receivable 

Deferred Debit Items: 
Pre'Oaid rents 
Prepaid t.s..xes 
Prepaid inzurance 
¥repaid directory expense 
Othor prepaycents 
Capital stock expense 
Disco1mt on Long Terl'!l debt 
Other deferrod churti0s 

.Iotal Assets 
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$29,767,794.48 

84,527. ~.3 

276,.395.35 
592.20 

402,960.00 

2,042 ... 1 7.3 • 28 
7,577.24 

88,627 • .35 
2,700,000.00 
1,156,817.95 

37,285.83 

12,807.51 
525,2.30.87 

45,000.00 

112.50 

11,023.71 
251,010.60 . 

5,636.26 
4 • .381.19 
22~017.74 
42,,264.7.3 

1,127,,3.31.81 
230,723.73 

~29,852~321.71 

679,9.47.55 

6,570,520.0.3 

45,11.2.50 

1,694,4.39.77 

. $38,842,341. 56 
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LIABILITIES 

Co.pital Stock: 
Common 
Prcferred 

Funded Debt: 
Current Liabilities: 

Accounts payable 
Customers' deposits 
Advance bi~lL~g and payments 

Inter-CompanJ" Accounts Payable: 

Accrued Liabf11t1es not Du~: 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 
Onmatt.lred diVidends accrued 
Other accru~d liabilities 

not due 
Deferred Credi 1:s and Reserves: 

?remilllt on lons-term debt 
Depreciation reserve 
Emergency facilities r€scrve 
Amortization reserve 
Other deferred credits 

Donations: 
Earned Surplus: 

Total Liabilities 

$5" 977~-o75. 00 
5,636,608' .. 00 

~,508,6Z9.87 
122,693.33 . 
108,791.67 
12,319.82 

668,013.l9 
9,638,116.18 

14,944.22 
27,849.07 
3,019.17 

$11,61.3,68.:3.00 

11,668,000.00 

1,.255,,724.00 

21134~.;~ 

2,752,439.69 

10,351,9'41.83 

703,662.94 

475,541.52 

$38,842,341.56 

Applicant has outst~nding 240,000 shares of no par 

value common stock and 238,000 shares of no par value cumu1~t1ve 

preferred stock, $1. 25 se~ies.. Thxough the issue of th,e COtlIllon 

stock, Applicant has received a total cons1de'ra tion of $5,977,,075, 

or ~~ average of $24.9045 per share. The preferred shares re-
present a total consideration of $5,636,608, or an averQge of 

$23.6832 per share. The Applicant's co:m:on stock is all ovmed by 
. 
General Telephone Corporation. Its preferred stock is wic.€ly 

distributed. Applic~~t has regularly paid $1.25 dividend on its 

preferred stocl<. On its codmon stock it paid a dividend of $1.45 

per shQ.r~ in 1942-, $1.50 per share in 1943" a."lc, $1.55 per siw.re in 

1944. 
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Applicant's ~undec ceot con51sts or $~O,)OO,OOO o~ 

,series C 3z.% t'irst mortgco.gc bonds" du" NoveI:lb0r 1 .• 1974" &ond 

$1,368,000 of series :s 3~~ first tlortgage bonds, due Dec€.I:'ber 1, 
1969. 

Applicant's offic~rs, b0C~UZC of the curr~nt favorable 

market for preferred stocks, r~v0 concludEc to t&ke steps to 
redeem its C~m~lat1ve Preferred Stock, $1.25 Series. Such 

stock is redeemable on thirty (30) days' notice ~t $26.50 p0r 

share and accrued dividends. It is proposec to amend Applicant's 

Articles of Incorporation so th~t they will f1n~11y provide for 

un authorized stock issue of 800,000 sh&rez of the par value of 

$20.00 each. Of these sbbrcs, 400,000 r€present co~~on stock and 

400,000. preferred. stock. App11ca..."lt's outst(j.tlding common stock 

with a stat~d value of $5,977,075, represented by 240,000 sr~res 

of no p~r value, will be converted into 293,854 s.hares of the new 

common s~ock havi~g an aggreg~te par value of $;~977,080. 

To e~fect the ~ef~nd1ng or reae~p~ion of its outstw~d

l.."lg 238,000 shares of no P&T v.::.lilc Cu:nul~ ti ve Prl?ferreci Stock, 

$1.25 Ser·ies, Applic~"lt asks ,ermission to issue ~SO ,.:312 shares 

of Cumula tive Preferred StoCk, $20.00 :par value" 4'~% Series. It 
wi.11 offer 238,000 shares of s;;;:.ic:. ztock to the holders of its 

outstanding 238,000 sh:ires of Cw::.u1:J.tive Preferred Stock, $1 .• 25 

Series, on a share-for-share basis plus the p::J.yment 01' $4.,25 pt.r 

share to the holders of 56-iei stock who c.xCh(.!l'l6e it for the 4~ 

series. It further asxs permission to issue ~"la sell at not less 
tr~ $22.2$ pe~ share 42,312 shares of said 280,312 sh~res and 

all or any p~rt of said 23$,000 shares not issu~d in exc~nge for 

its outst~nding Cumulative Prefe:rred Stock, $1.25 Series. The 

proceeds realized from the sal¢ of such stock will be used to 
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redee:=l. the unexch.::lnged. Cumtll~1.tive Pre!(:l"red ,Stocl<, $1.25 St';:ries ~ 

and to pay the holders of the stock exch~nged $4.25 per sr~re. 

Applics..."'lt estimates its ann1lal ~avings because of the 

preferred stock refu..."l.c.i:!E; or l'ederep'tion under present to.x laws 

,at $37 .. 984.13. It: preferred stock stated cl:1pital will be 

reduced from $5,636 .. 608 to $5 .. 606 .. 240 .. or by the sum of 

$30,368. 

AppliC~"'lt requests per~~ssion to reg~rd the premiuo 

it will receive ~pon the is~ue of its 4l% series stock as 

capital or p~1d-L"'l surplus and to ch~~e~ to such capital or 

paid-:Ln surplus pre::nil..~ w.hich it :::lUS ~ p.ay upon the redemption of 

its presently outsi~~ding Cumul~tive Preferred Stock .. $1.25 

Series. Redemption prr;miums paid in ~xcess of the preIJiu::l re-

ceived will be charged to earned :;.urplus. We will perl:lit 

Applican t for accou.'1ting purposes to credit to capital or 

paid-in surplus the premium which it will receive upon the issue 

of its CumulatiVE: ?ref:er:-ed Stock .. 4~·~" Series .. a.."ld to chargc· to' 

capi te.l or paid-in surplus ::l!ld.' €!..rned sur'plus the pr.emium it must 

pay upon the redemption of its Cu~ulutive ?re::fer1'c:d Stock .. $1.25 

Series. By granting such per~issio!': we do not admi't. that 

Applicant. is issuing its CI.l:::l:.:lati V~' Preferred Stock;> 4i:1~ Series, 

on a 4~% baSis. The' stock i5 b~ing issued at a premiun or' on a 

yield basis to the purcho.ser of about 4.04%. 

The testimony sho~';s th~t. Applicant will amortize the' 

stock sales cOr.'Jr'.issions a.."1cl. exp0nses incurrE:d. bec;;..u:o;c of the issu€; 

of the new stocl~ by charges to J1.ccount' 323;> Miscellc.neot.'ls Income 

Deductions .. in ar.ounts a~proximatcly,equal to the ~"lnuc.l dividend 

savings, boca:.lse of th€ preferreci stock refu.."lc.i."'lg. 
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A public hearing h£.a.vi:l~ been held on. tl~is app11c~tion 

by Examiner Fanl<:h<iuser ane. the Co::t.":lission-' ):'.L::,ving considered the 

evidence sub:itted at such hearine and it being of the opinion 
, . 

thd-t Applico.nt should be ?..;:r~i.ttcd to issue the stock to which 

~eference h~s been ~~de for the exch~nge~ retirement ~~ci rc-

d€!':',ption of 1 ts outs tandin8 ztock, th~ t the =~on€:y, proper.ty or 

labor to be proc:.lr0d or p~id 1'0-: by the issue of s~id stoc:~ is 

reasonably required by kpplica."'lt 1'or the purposes herein St:.;,t~d, 

which purposes are not in Whole or in po.rt reasonably ch~rb€:able 

to operating expenses or to income~ and th~t tr~~ d-pplication 

should be erant~d subject to the provisions of this Order; 

therefore, 

IT IS H1REBY ORDE£\1D ae follows: 

1. Associa.ted Telephone CO:lpany, Ltd., ma'y o.i'tcr the 

effective date hereof ~~d on or before Sept~~bcr 30~ 1945, issue 

298,854 sr~res of its $20.00 par v~lue Co~~on Stock in exc~~gc 

for its out:.:;tanding stock or stoc~< certificates, to wit: 

240,000 shares of no p~r v~ll.le Co~o:r.. Stock, sne. thereupon retire 

said 240,000 sr~r~s. 

2. Azsoci~t8d Telephon0 Co~p~y, Ltd.) oay ~ft~r the 
, : r·,.'·~· .,'. 

effe,ctive date hereof and on 0:::' before Se9tember 30, 1945) issue 
.- . , :'~... 

not excc:eding 238,000 sha.res of its Cumulative Preferred '·St'oc·k; 

4~% Series, ~ exch~~ge for ~ll or ~ny p~rt of its outst~ding 

Cumul&tive Preferr8d Stock, $1.25 Series, on the basis of one 

share of said 4Mb Series, plus cas r.. for the Zllm<s- of not more· than 

$4.25 per share for each shG:.re of sb.ic. $1.25 Scx'its, ~nd ~"l 

adjustment of divic.ends in "-.'1 G:,!:1011nt equul to the c.iffer<::nce 
. , 

betwE:en ,the accrued di vider~d O!'l thE: sht'.rc· of the $1.25 serieS 
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fror.l Ma.y 1, 1945) to the d.::.. tc of redemption 'thereof CJ.1d the 

diVidend accr~ed on the shv.re of the 4&% se:r-iE:s fro~ May 1 to. 

the date of expiration of the exc~~ge offer. 

3. Associated Tel~?hone Co~p~~y) Ltc., m&y aft€~ th~ 

effective, date hereof and on or before Sept~mber 30, 1945, isstle 

and sell'at not less t~ $22.25 p8r share plus accrued divicEnds 

42,312 shar~s of its C~ulat~ve Preferred Stock, 4t% Series, 

~nd all or any part of s~id 238,000 Sn&r0S of said 4~% series 

not issued in exchange for its outstanding Cumulative Preferred 

Stock, $1'.25 Series, a.r~d use the ,roceeds of such sale to r 8dee:n 

the url0xcha."lgcd CumLllative Preferred Stocl", $1.25 Series, .mel to 

pay on such excha:lge a cash adjusttlcnt of not exceeding $J",.25 per 

share. 

4. The order in D~~ision No. 294.01, d~ ted Dece~bcr 21, 

1936, is herepy modified, so as to per~1t Associated Telephone 

Company, Ltd., to transfer the pretlium which it will receive upon 

the issue of its C~mulative Preferred Stock7 4k% 5eries 7 to 

capi tal or paid-in surplus a."ld cr.&rgc against said. ca.pi t(;';.l or 

paid-in surplus pre:nium wr.ich it r:!uz.t pay t:~pon the redem9'cion of 
its Cu~ul3.tive Preferred ~tocl{) $1.25 Series. 

5. The e.utnori ty herp.in ,z:C'::::l1".;ed will b€co!!!c effective 

wh(:n Associ~1:;ed Telephonl2 CO::Pa."'lY', Ltd. 1 h6.s filed. with the 

Railroad Co~mlission D. certified cooy ,of the a:.nendmcnt to :Lts . .' 

Articles of I!lcorpors.tion in substantially the same fore as the 

proposed ar.endment filed in thi$ applicati:,9n,as,Exhibit ':T\','Off. 

6. Within thirty (30) days after the effective date of 

'thc'rcig1st:r$.tion~tc.ten:cnt riled with the Securities ::..nd Exchb.nge 

C .. ~ '.j.'~" \ C OrnDllSS10n, ."1SS0Cla~eC :J.'elGp.t.One o~pD.ny, Ltc..,. shall file vJith 

the Ra11roaa COm:llss:ton '" complet(; copy of said r~gistration 
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state~ent, including all exhibits filed in connection therewith. 

7. Within six (6) I:lonths after the issue, exchange' 

and sale of the stock herein authorized, Associated Telephone 

Coopany, Ltd., shall file with the Railroad Commission a 

statement showing in detail the expenses incurred by it L~ 

co~~ection with the issue, exchange ~~d sale of said stock, and 

also file with the Railroad Com=ission a report in compliance 

with the Commission's General Order No. 24-A, which order 

insofar as applicable is tiadc a po.:rt of this order. 
Dated at San Francisco, Co.lifornia, tr.is /;;:t- day of 

Co1n@OSS'ioners 


